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one who dismisses a painful mad use
less topic.

"Are yon going, George," Mr. Da
mer says, looking up, but not en
deavoring to delay him now. "I'll see 
you to-morrow, I suppose. And,
George, there will be dinner parties 
and so forth at Mount Ossory now, 
while Miss Deane la with us, and if 
my lady Is civil to you and Invites 
you, you’ll come, won't you 7"

"She won’t Invite m», sir,” George 
says, briefly, but smiling ; "and If 
she did, I really don’t care about 
accepting. Her ladyship’s civility 
and hospitality are too overpower
ing."

An ugly sounding word comes from 
under Mr. Darner’s grizzled beard.

"And you might turn the tables 
on her and her fop of ai nephew, and 
you might get what they are 
striving for, and map your fingers 
at them forever after and—you 
won’t I" he saya In Interjections of 
disappointment.

"No, sir, I won’t !” George says, 
with an emphatic nod. “I am too 
proud. I won’t be looked down on 
by the girl I knarry !"

’’Hang it, man !" Mr. Darner says, 
angrily, but the rparkle of humor 
coming back to the bright blue eyes, and actually,

rwtP’PPn TV ___ „ „ . „ , which are gazing up at the young tradesman’s daughter... .u CHAFTER IV' Ü,°°’m J**»- determinedly; man’s goodly height and shapely, takes possession of Gillian in*the
"Ah, then, George, you never mean J a™ .E rinE- i1 Ï ,e tb ,sce,.a muscular limbs, “she couldn’t ’look most delightfully gracious manner

to say it s you !” Mr. Damer exclaims, “?0u’reQ not i^lne to cut off°like , °v Z0'1 l™lcr™ ?b.e stood oa a “You quite belong to us now!
with a gasp of astonishment, his a. Itprehaun, when I want you to and you’re "handLme ero)ughl"t0>Ceet ftoe,’ llgto^ray ™yés-4ôïd’ and" Ml 
broad Irish accent becoming three sit and talk to me for at minute or any girl’s heart ablaze. Bet you a liant ns dki^nde ri^am on ei!"
«tegrcoe more intensified as he stares 80 y°“ I’-eedn t thtak it ! Mr. five-pound note, George, that the nan, and hor long^ sinewy white
at the young man smiling at him ^heiress faUs In love with you hand fcirtTa'rm"^

dubiousness by r.s- ^^og^&n.^an^rltS^ " Aad°I c^ln'^ ^

tog and Crowing over to him, and Mr. regrets the tumbler of hot whiskey am sorry 1 made a fool ^of myself ’ , el‘® ?oa,t.i.'?"e» - iguor.ng
Darner Tebcvee Ids m ngled feelings and water-lt is evidently not the t ” tïï"abiu“ her L X did to you causin'1 „r Îm°Î. ^“la,n 18 uot b”
ShA ,,«^5 sl;lP,,ot hla bund on first mild stimulant of which Mr. and to Bingham, too. And I ^am aad 1 h°PB y°a 'Ti*1
*e<,ffce“ro'>™ table. Darner had partake* this afternoon, sorry I made an additional fool of Irish home so well that

Ge rife, }ou re never, surely ! Eh? j “What have you got such a low myself to come here to dav lust for ^OU, ^ care to leave it
l|e demands, eagerly, hia speech quite opinion of yourself for, that you're the fun of outwitting Bingham and f* ^Ie<r ^tyship’s clear,
disjointed h^ excitement and delight, afraid to make up to a chit of a her ladyship. It all camera to my ?uFh vei,s a IltLIe the
“ '1‘*,r!d'y handsome, Celtic face glil—a London tradesman’s (laugh- head In a minute after I had been of b,cr woJ"de’
grows reddtr, and,Ids blue eyes gilt- ter, and a daughter of my own sec- talking to you about her y ester- t ^aPjal,'LucyliQs, of course, been
*er, and his Bound white teeth all ond cousin, poor Carrie Morton, to day evening,” George roye ^wlrL inrtrudu.°,ed ln tbe very first minute

,la. an.,t,i,olpatlon;. 1 boot ? Eh, George Î” ha demands, ing his hat about, ’and I thought it of “eeti“g-
*/,,,« JhkV '? " undcr~ the changeful Celtic face now lower- was the best joke possible to start off mm**0 J? another sort of a cousin,
tones, his broad chest beginning to ing and full of gloom. here this afternoon and Introduce Glll,an’ doaretrt 1 her ladyship saysexpand and swell with silent laugh- -Because I couldn’t ‘make up’ to myself to her, to spite Lady* Je^- fayiy'T “My ^nephew. Captain Bing- 
Î®'; . th, George, my boy, you clever an innocent girl like that, and tell nette, an5 have the start of Bing- bam, I^l,lry—ill“H Deane."

I caslomi,'ir- her lies!” George says curtly. “I ham. And then, when I intruded my- And Gillian, prepared to shrink
hrrw it, “ "il'6’ faiI couMn,t begin dancing attendance self on her, and the poor innocent îro™ th? ™an whom hor vivid girlish

, rl^Tn d„t *î5?» 1 f,mbarrafs1 d oil her, nnd talking Wt not hinge’ little girl received me so sweetly and *a”cy bad oonjanad up as a later
and lle to her, and trying to befool hen Into courteously, and thanked me so edUl">?f of ’Barry Lyndon," the suave 

draws away a little from the grasp the Idea I was In love with her, when gratefully, I tell you I never felt S’aventurer, with a winning tongue 
of the elder mans hand which is on i don't care two straws for her I more a-htmed of myall. I felt I had a!'d polished manners, Is most agree- 

"Vcs lmt—wsit T . ,, 1 couldn’t swear and vow nil the done a mean and ungentlemanly ably surprised to see that though
you ” ii/ intJr no s’ s hiirri^' v* * " tll rlga ,that glr,B expect to hear thing, sir,” he says, gravely, but £“£*• ,Laoy a very handsome, re- 
^ Have vou sren her ? nil T unlT*, 1 Perjured myself, and I holding his well-shaped head .flDed looking young man, very fash-
wa„? to7know™ Mr ?nImeV Inti, couldn t marry her for the money- high on the big, solid neck and broad, î“nabl? 111 dre“s and elegant In bear- 

l,î» hrnw'r,!^^" bags-uo, nor any woman, any more square shoulders; -for if Lady Da- , ,ie ,to . yot
lau htiw hl iw rssiu,dn,rki.^'in^»!1 tban 1 coulJ turn Informer 1" mer had been there to protect her Bontienrouly to
humorous Irish mouth fill Î 'nefn' There ls no nn w"r to George’s young guest, I should not have been ™annerf- with a frank smile, and a 
humorous, Irish mouth faiily open- rather excitedly-uttered assertion, allowed the Interview I schemed for.” Peasant low voice, that tile sus-

■rine word mv hnv-cne word. ° 1 tUo surprised, he look, a rasa "That’s mighty likely,” Mr. Darner P1<T1°'US which had been gatli-
Havc re s-en l^r ?'• hTi^terntT. 4 ! th,3 t?ble kcenly at Mr Damer, rejoins, dryly, with intense exprès- m ber heiu-t against him dls-

"I haw- " GeorJe savs * lanuhinir ! wll° slts with one hand covering Ills eion. "But how do you know Lady bv Degrees. It dissipates
yexedto* "and I SwaTtyto tel! vmf 1 eyea whilst he stirs the disk of Damer’s young guest obj ,cted to the alt-»ether a few minutes later, 
vexemy, and I a ant to tell you, ,„raon t„ his tumbl v of punch round interview?” I have Just had the pleasure of

p..t rvowarzw i.oowc on I round, in ti sow, absent Fash ion. ' Sho didn't object at all, poor lit- rece*v*rl:r nnother welcome to Ire-
W|il hear* notliinc of any attempted * You Kaid 6110 w*'ie rather good- tie soul.'* George, saya, smiling once JfUrtT' GlilLin saya, smülqg nni stead- 

anath » I s'a ,h G ol’, nrn king ?” he questlona to a low more. "Though Anne O N. 11 told h r *aKt: '«-k 1:1 S' 'com Lady Dam ir to 
mm-h as he had should th - table tonc’ 1 was your agent-and I suppose a c",Pt- Lacy. ”Mr. Archer has Just
n n',-s himself back in his chair and 1 said Kbe was very pretty !” London girl thinks that is the same called to see me. ’ 
go -'s into a euDmessed roar of touch- Grorge retorts- with a slight as a bailiff or a hangman-she was But neither smoothest hypocrisy
go_s into a suppressed roar of laugh- lnU4.h> .aa<l b<,ttcr than pretty, I as gracious as if I had been ths earl ”or tbe most perfect

. Ÿ neodn’t tell me nneti.e. .el j Lliink she is good.” of the earldom." can prevent her ladyship from betruy-
lable ’• he • x--!a,ms when h» c m get “And .von couldn’t make up your "Well, I Can’t see haw the mean lng bey sudden discomposure, and
tis breath "Hi ' In' ha ' Mv l.'l'v mind to like her well enough to marry and ungentlemanly conduct came ln,” f'>m? fiercer feeling as well, that
and her nidr-,™p done ns" clean Mr. Darner persists, ’to the ubjrets Mr. Darner, rather sarcasti- Si"“crX':;;h,°»,‘’r'“-

Holy Mores I eame low voice and dull manner. eally. m>ncs, and glitters to her eyes like
won’t she lead me a clip’s life of it if dear sir, I am not an ass. even c„‘2i”®?:u9e ' bad no, businres to as- r, „ . . . ,
she finds It out !" lie adds, with a lf 1 bave ears !’’ George says, im- 8”me. th® P°"ltion °r » fri n l and r.,,ï!vPf' ?botlsays’ ,her ,Iong- nar;
Judiorousl.v-sad len change to alarm patiently nnd sharply. “‘Who am I. T,'™ 1 cnn npyer,™"“t bPr a5 eoto’ f = i!1 e'ou-mtog in that
and dismay in his face and voice. what am I, that I should marry a 8“cb’ George says decidedly, and I d, fierce smile, and her sharp,

Geong Archer Hugh* a little again pretty heiress, a girl who will have Ü business to try to 'Vr Arehe! ,!?‘r y'
In sidle of liims-df tile le st men in distance Bingliam or make Mr. Archer—the ageait ! How very

•Tliere is nothiilg to find out sir” like her shadow t Who tun I that I any Impression on Miss Deane’s obliging of him ! He thought we
he say e. decisively® H r ladyship ran should think of marrying at all f” he u,nm!.nrry ,r Bmcham means 8b<^uld to Arnos'? nhiM°f
blame me if she likes for dnrinc- tn nd,u ,, - to marry her. Bingham would do . tie really Is a most obligingIntrude on her visitor You knew^no- his eves like -, ellnm * ! ,!i anyth|ng, or give up anything In an I painstaking person," her lad.vth p
CH,lug dT my Intention o? comlM to i exchange for money, I believe." ««ys, with a frigid little giggle. ”1
BniMoisl Mr Darner You cnn tell nobt>ly, and the souof nobody, George adds, scornfully., “I never nm afraid I don't appreciate the poor
tor 1 idvsiilo fii ,t . n oath If m ed be " II™/? E lellow T , !,r8’ bls hand" met such a te low, though he isn’t yo>'ng man asr 1 ought.”
he adds, scornfully. "And my having a-™* hle e,inny eyes bad in other ways. But he means to ‘I don’t think 'you do," Captain
called on Miss Deane lust means this dark with resentful anger, and bit- marry Miss Deane and her money, ploy answers, briefly and coldly,
-pleaw to toar^ne dût g!r—-that I Ier “"^coming en his fair, wide and as I cannot marry her-----” ,tookiag down as he speaks. "Archer
trill never intrude on her again or br°w. and around Ills kindly lips. “I’ve “And Bingham can!" Mr. Damer I» » very good fellow, and a very lice 
attempt any Interference with Lady “ , a Kood education, thanks to yon, interrupts. “Bingliam Lacy, with *?llow. 1 hope you think so, Miss 
Damer, nor Gingham Lacy nor Miss and 1 baTC us good a situation as Ills captain’s pay and Lady Jean- Deane? he adds, suddenly, address- 
De.ine in any way.” ’ 1 ooll,d possibly expect, thanks to nette’» a'Iowa nee to help to pay ln6 her with a smile.

"You won't—wlmt ?" Mr. Darner re- you : but beyond that---” for his kid gloves, he can aspire to A «light wave of shy color tinges
peats, slowly, Ills face almost aghast “Yon owe roe no thanks at all. I’ve offer his hand and heart aivi all tbe BO,t. lily-pale face, on which the
now, witli dletippolntmcmt and sur- told .von so as often ns I’ve hairs on bis worldly goods, the penniless evening light falls clearly, and Cap- 
prise. ’You dont mean to say, my head," Mr. Darner Interrupts, in 'op ! and you can’t?” tain Lacy s smile grows rather mali-
George, that you'll let her slip rather unsteady, husky tones,, "and ‘Well, I won’t then, if that’s ,, , ' 1
through your hands?” I have told von all I can tell you Pln,r>cr ! George saya rather sav- **"■ *’ '■ nn honest, half
1"I can't let lier slip through my about your father and mother, and— agt,y- won’t have a rich wife «mused, half-vexed mallei msneas th t

hands when she Is not In them," and I think you might stop talking b“yHme and kBeP me a pensioner atG1„„n, h
George protests, reddening ; "and as as you do about them." ab bc,r money 1 {JMr fn® ’ U J she smiles a little,
tar alt I am concerned, sir, she never His last words were hardly audible • *?*'*/ sbe Were breaking her wnno the shy blush deepens.
■ball be !” Qnd ,,e drinks off half th/remhier >eart about you, and begged you ' ‘bought him very pleasant

"You don’t mean it! After all !" of punch at a dranè-ht ^ tumbkr on her knees to take a hundred and very kind, ’ she says, timidly but
Mr. Darner says Incredulously, to “Yes- I know from^wliat vnn bave thousand pounds along with her- c^J",y'
tones oj utter despondency. told m‘p ” Georee n nswl^* ’1 Questioned Mr. Darner, sneer- „ So he Is ! Bingham Lacy answers,

" Wluu’s the objection; George- and IL’e n I fl,H5« ‘“K'y , ,’You oughtn’t to talk like one of tile best fellows to Ireland.”
plaln-lDoklnc v Of course these rich *î1U re8entrulj3 still, nnd the color a fool!' Indeed ! Mies Deojie says, rather
girl* always arc ! Too much, eh? A the^nn^f îf llÎ8c,l^®k8’ 1 ,lm ‘IM sooner be a fool than a knave," n
•quint maybe ! These big fortunes ^ HO? ,°r a miserable rather and a George retorts grimly. “And when * But Captain Lacy’s keen eyes de-
olten have s uints-queer cuough, mi.^rabl,? mother--— the young lady 1s ‘breaking her tect t,Uit there is un assumed cold-
jtrutn ! Dut they <Jo. What la it, un ■>onr KO,il, dont you dare to heart* for me, I’ll marry her.” a®88’ detect the glow that darkens
George You c.nilJji t take her at ®£eak, Î1 word against your mother 1” “Is that a bargain, George ?” Mr. the hue of her dark eyes, and the
any price, th ? You’re good- .the c,der man says, almost furiously Darner demands, excitedly. Jumping softening of her pr-ttu, little mouth,
looking enough, yourself, my m his fierce, suppressed excitement, up and scLing his right hand eagerly. a88,ie ffmnces swiftly at Anne O’Neil,
lad, for both,’* he says, coax- Bringing his clinched hand down on “If the little girl falls in love w.th putting on a distant fcofa, whither ehe
lngly, with a renewed glimmer of the table. “Your mother is an angel y°u. will you marry her, and please ^ retired apart from her employer 
hope in his eyes, as he bends, with in heaven, boy 1 Never mind your me?” fwid her friends, as befits an humble
h:s hands on his knees, staring across poor wretch of a father ; you'll never “I promise you, sir,” George an- <i.miJt>anioi!^,
At George eagerly ; "an i Hi >ec pia.n- be troubled with him cither iu this «were, very sardonically, “that if must please her to hear him
looking girls often make the bust of world 1” Miss Deane prefers me to every 8<J W^11 spoken of," the simple-hearted
wives; they do, ind ed, George. “Well, ray mother being an angel, ol,1PT man iu the world, and tells I1™ girl thinks in her eager syin-
Th y’re qui t and contented, you see, is the b >st part of my ancestry I mo 60 Plainly and unmistakably, in P ,ly’ 'ûi^y socking a responsive
wh n th lr h a s ar n’t tu. ne J w.tli have no doubt,” George gavs cvnV- tvordti and deeds, I will marry her up®2 , Anno O’Neil’s impassivevanity, an 1 they adore a handsome, ally. “Heaven forbid T sS. and I>,ease you.” fac*‘ wlth her eyes fixed on the elab-
«ÏSK, with a ear- ^'Vo^nv^
“you “were never more out to your 1 tTnrn* aadto'^r" ahTay'\"nkn“'T“ hU^han^d,11 to^fhe® vto”i:kf srip0»! ^Cultato^cy. detecting that
^foinjJlesTutGe’tl,reush 8hl8nclnl8 j Uiea^kn8 * dot>.cb^f "«“"«“w- l!iUyWI‘' ‘’l‘ake8 the™ VeLem" emBa°swïn as°?heyare, p^fretoek

•unbur#t skin, nn I his blue ey«s 1nK1aowT lle is disgraced. lean “That's my boy—that's mv bov !” hlfl chair and draws a long breath,
erode ns well as ills lips, an I his voie ! b J! la ° J', * ,EUSpcct th® Ban'e,1 he says, his t.fues unJuady “with as a ®aa docti wlio suddenly perceives
grows softer. ‘ She is a pr. tty lit- | °vlLr I® my l^gad name ; so I maintain glad excitement ^ a factl
tie girl, a perfect little lady, with a L anl,nobody’,and’ ln tbe law- tb« But George’s smile fades, because ‘'Innings—already !" are the two
■weet, kin . manure and a gentle so.n„ ° “«body ” somehow, of that tome Sud totto ?0rd9 h?,
voice," he says, with suppressed earn- . 1 ‘old you years ago-tlie er.y pressure of the hands clasuml draws , bl,s ,lo-ie.
estness, ’and—-!i • is a hundred times dnv >°l1 "ere twenty-one—five years on Ills—because of the r,.,through Ills fingers, slowly and close-
too good for me. sir.” ngo, Georg" ; I told you, once and grateful pleasure shininir ly' a8 raen wbo have handsome inous-

" Thro til she’s not," Mr. Darner r-- ! forever.” Mr. Darner says slowly, in the blue eves that „„i„ ,,,, ‘aches and handsome liands are apt
torts curtly an I d termln dly, with I lo,v. trembling tones, "that your lovingly and admirlnclv °Q . m t<Ldo’ lu de-’I» perplexliy.
vehem nt "brogue." ns is lit. wont wretched father uever did your And a strange s tout thrill nf "ut bcr ladyship Jeannette Darner
when excited, much to the contempt mother that wrong. That you wore suspicion—faint ’and” swift ». „ ~^‘hough lier gold-rimmed glasses are
Anri displeasure of his wife; Lady lawfully born, tile son of lawfully- gleam of summer lightninn-_»n=...= daiat,lly ustrade of her l.igh-boned,
Jeannett’ h'rirnx nothing but "vul- married parents. He-lie was bad over him as he drawa hi ' h .n.i ba,"S|ity lvoso—does not perceive any-
carlty” In Irishisms. “No, George, enough ; don’t lay that sin to his away 11 d bl'’ lland thing beyond the fact that a coutre-
Not if she were a countess ; charge, anyhow, for-he didn’t do- “I must go now, sir,” lie snvs put- has oc?ur®edt tbat, tbere may

right I ehouldijt serve It, George.” ting on his hat "and I roufS!?,. b „da?5er allead- but tbat- eveut-
good for yo.F | "Then, If he is living, nnd if l,n is nette will wonder whatskeening ? .‘/‘TI mUst ba fi,lccM9' 

fjice pales as he my lawful father, why can’t I know you. It is iust fi n ninMr - K^cP»ng U oil, I know you are always en- 
epenk^ an 1 its humorous, ehr# wil ex- more of him?’ G cor tv d. mnnds im “At I know -’Minime thusiostic about poor Archer. Bing-•presslon fades, an 1 the bright blue ! patiently I olwuyi* tho™-|it when vaguely “ Well vnn>Zr an8W.ora' ham, dear," she says, airily and care- 
eyes are strung d.v dim wi:h earnest- i 1| was a ch!l 1 that^ wa^an orphan! 5® GooJ 'C'fad ^ “Andf , you choose to
ness as they g.ize at the handsome I always say now that my father anl keep your prom.res George'?” V “ ™ak9 a 'rle,”d bf 1 a'" Athletle Itellgio,, Needed.
young toco .ip.site . mother are dead.” ” I always lore mvnmn,î-? sir” l Z- Î» ,d°n ‘ It.,wna Beilgion In Great Britain appears to

"Ion are vry tattering, sir ’ j 'So thy age," Mr. tourer Bays, ‘b; youa-man ^sv“ rs .SX "G ,nd if ob B‘,lg him certainly, to be taking a practical turn, at least Georg'1 Ar lire an-were rather cold- In. kily. wipin' his brow. "Let the toe, sir.” answer, coldly. Good- cull ou Miss Mue. Ha Is Mr. Darner e athletic clergymen, rather than able
Jy; uni Muling rather bitterly. (V n I rest can’t you?’ Your mother, "G:XKl-bye, mv bov Good luck oS!'nt,’.,1 1B,'ppose,. •vou know Gillian, expounders of the word, seem to be
"Fortunately 1 hate not such an U aven bl -js I,re memory, is dead and heaven hires vou'l” u. ndf'p T sbu 0 'u,nmea ln the same in demand.
oveifwr idling opinion of mys -lf ns ! th.-., e-an : tw nty y ars, year father says, earnestly * Damer “,1ry> ^lam manner, as one die. .was given only tbe other day to the
that. In fact 1 lia.o a p..rti. ul ir.y ; is « • «na 1—to yuu.” “Heaven t j>co RÎr.cusses an nnlntr resting subject out cf dismissal of a country curate becanee
lo" ' p'n on )"'V'n tld-, minute | There i« sil -nee for a moment. Bars, soiu-nln r a little ut the torrent nü? a™Iabillty- hnve yoa nny bo was not a good cricket player.

-Wlmt for ?’ Mr. Darner asks gruff- while Mr. Darner thirrfly drinks the tonek " “ fwv-ent Uei wliat an «Bent is. love ? I sup- Though unexceptional to all other
iy'. , V r' VI !?•' l-,s of pumi.i at , rest of his pun-di an I Georg1 mpodi'y lto does not ed-inm bset -, h pose- not, she save, sml i:ig very respects, lie had to go as Ids vluar

11=1 St ! You’ll h ive a glass with me, I draws li-es on the t vbl - etoth with l.umw the Xim h,X;? - . h? B'Teotly n"v1 «rehinig h r delicate, was firm to tfio belief that ’what
G(o ■ge ? Waiter—an Hher- • a p ne ! until I," su -d n.v rise, wlii! tXtoX .dTto uuu fhf irinet’s “ "TnX'X'X '(er/ W!tti>', ‘bb> narbh really needs is a

sir. 1 ms. ‘, thank • a hopeless shru of Ids shoulders, as of ‘to Imperial Hofet so he not 1 ^tv”’ to.u2^ 25bMak fro“ tbe

aee—does not Imagine—the eight of 
the gray head bowed despondently on 
both thosy strong, trembling hands ; 
does not hear the muttered words 
that end In a groan.

“Ay, whU-3 I m Harry Damer—your 
friend and employer—yon'll say that,” 
he whispers. “ But not if yon knew 
tbe truth, George I No, no, you’d 
curse me then ! ay, yon would—you 
would ! So, you’ll never know, till 
you see mo on my dying bed, or maybe 
stretched in my coffin. You wouldn't 
hAvei the heart te curse me then, my 
boy !” ,

Gillian says, sedately, but meeting 
her ladyship’* ^itrcing bright eyes 
without flinching.

“Quite right, dear/* she saya. In, a 
gratifiai tone. “He is not a bailiff—or 
a low person of that class, you 
know,”
Gillian

FRAGRANT

-SC/OPCNT
tills deprccatingly, as though 
had suggested It. “An agent 

Is sometimes quite a gentleman, and 
a man of good family. Now, Lord Dun- 
boyne's agent is a retired army majir 
and associates with the best people 
In the counfty. But then, Lord Dun- 
boyne has a great deal of property, 
and hie agency is something quite 
valuable.” t

Lady Damer hasd not, It is true, ao- 
tually ottered a syllable to this ef
fect, hot the impression she has tried 
to convey as plainly as words cab 
speak is, tliat Mr. Damer’s agent is a 
worthy young man of low origin ; a 
young man from whom her natural 
class prejudices recoil aa from a vul
gar plebeian person, whom she re
gards ln the light of a menial, though 
her nephew's masculine generosity 
chooses to elect him to the place of a 
friend.

And in that speech Lady Damer 
makes her first false move* as she 
acknowledges herself In angry des
pair ln after days. She commits the 
error that 
commit
measure others by 
their own making. She thinks that 
the shy, gentle girl, with the in
nocent, fawn like eyes, Is absolutely 
without worldly discernment.

She thinks that Gillian Deane, freeh 
from the seclusion of a quiet luxuri
ous home* is utterly Ignorant of the 
world, and that her mind is a 
“Virgin ln pagev white and unwrit

ten still/*
whereon, If It please her, Lady Damer 

Inscribe headlines of daily copies 
for her pupil's obedient imitation.

Perhaps it Is because of worldly 
ignorance ; perhaps it Is from sweet 
sympathy with poor Anne O’Nell and 
her handsome lover ; perhaps It Is 
from Instinctive perception of Lady 
Jeannette Damer, as she is ; per
haps It is for some occult, womanly 
reason deeper than all, but Gillian 
seems to agree with her ladyship 
with a pleased smile at once.

“Yea Oil, yes,” she says calmly ; 
“I knew, of course, that Mr. Archer 
was a gentleman. He stayed to 
tea with us, but he would not stay 
to dinner, though we asked him.”

Captain Lacy starts involuntarily, 
nnd shifts his position a little. Anne 
O'Neil pauses two or three seconds 
with her cobweb thread and flying 
crochet work dn her fingers ; but 
Lady Damer determines now to 
speak plainly, even if the time be 
far from ripe.

i perfect liquid dentifrice 1er the

Teeth «■< Mouth
25'New Size SOZODONT LIQUID, ZSe 

SOZODONT TOOTH POWDER. ZSe 
Uife LIQUID end POWDER. 75c

At all Stone, or by Mali for the price.
HALL & RUCKEL. MONTREAL.

Ii.
ADVICE TO OLD MAIDS i i CHAPTEBI T. I

Bat upstairs, by this time, poor 
Utile timid Gillian has found a friend, 
a protectress—nay, a mother, as it 
seems—ln Lady Jeannette Damer ; 
as that stately and highly-bred 
da mo bestows on the gentle, unas
suming girl the gracious tenderness 
of—let us say—a royal relative.

She condescends toward her—Gil
lian feels that gratefully, though 
sho ls rather embarrassed and trou
bled by the sweet amiability of the 
earl’s daughter,

Give your gentleman friends good tea. It Is unnecessary te go Ao 
India for a Mon-soon. *

Lead packets. All grocers. i

QUEER FUNERAL CEREMONY I1The Coming of Gillian : ?
Over11 The Boss of Tokto/1 

Recently Murdered.! A Pretty Irish Romance. who opens her 
maternal arms, both figuratively 

to the rich London 
She quite hard, narrow natures 

when they attempt to 
a standard of

MARQUIS ITO'S QUEER ADDRESS»
The funeral of the “Boss of Mio," 

Mr. Hoehi Toru, whisk took place 
yesterday morning, furnished a pic
turesque conclusion to Ms art retag ety 
interesting career. No one who wit
nessed tne silent grief manifested by 
tne crowds of peup.e that iUMl the 
streets could doubt that a great 
power had paseud away out el Uie 
dfe of tne nation, from early me-rn- 
iag the streets 01 Akasaka, v* bar* Mr. 
Hoshi lived, were thronged with, 
dense musses of peop*e wuiUag pa
tiently to make their obeisanae as 
tue body pass ad. On every strew*, ear
ner great wuite banners had keen 
raised upon bamboo poles Interim*! 
with characters which read *'TMs la 
the way to where the otosequfcee of 
Mr. Hush! will be hold.”

Kuny lu the morning, la tba pres
ence of only relatives and friends, the 
Abbot ou the Huiimonji Temple, sur
rounded by a score of priests iu their 
beautiful white silk robes and gree* 
and purple sashes, chanted the budd- 
hibt scriptures over ihe remains on- 
cased la a coffin of wulte, uupukited 
hinokl wood. About the bier the fun
eral lamps were burning, fed with the 
incense that was thrown to the 
flames by the mourners as they eame 
and went. When thj last verse of the 
Buddhibt canticle died away the [ire* 
ceedun started for the bb.bu Teeiple. 
Here, Inside tlie temple that wo* 
ora pad with the white funeral fiag% 
the Last urn panop.y of woe, th‘ re 
must have been asiembled a>me live 
or six thousand Japanese gentlemen 
in high hats and frock coats, iroin 
the shape of whose liats, aa well as 
the prevalence or lack of moth hole» 
iu their long black garments, you 
could make a shrewd guess as te 
when and ln wh it country of the 
Western world each individual of the 
multitude had uiaue his SvU.des. Out
side the prec.ncts of the temple, te 
which admittance could ouly be ee- 
cured by card, the hambler mourner® 
were as innumerable as the sa.n<le| of 
the seash »re. As the cortege loft tbe 
house la Akasaka it was oompoeed of 
simply the family and a few friend*. 
It grew with every street, and w be» 
the oof flu reached tne temple the end 
of the procession was yet several 
miles away.

Arriving at the temple, the eoffl» 
carried up to the shrine 

throhgh a lane of waiting mouraers, 
preceded by the lot so flower*, the 
white lanterns and a file of Bud- 
dhust musicians blowing softly away 
upon the ancient sho, or reed pipes, 
filling the air with a cry of lamenta
tion yint was horribly huma*. IM- 
recently behind the bier walked th* 
adopted son of Mr. HoshrU bearing 
hJ.m a white ancestral tablet, upon, 
which was inscribed the soul same 
of his father. Then cams the widow 
and the daughter, unveiled and cloth
ed from head to foot In white silk, 
with drawn faces, whiter even tbaa 
the garments that th y 

After the notables and the officials 
who followed, came a cohort af Me. 
Hoshl's immediate "heelers.” A body 
of about five hundred soshi. all wear
ing upon theftr tunics the Hoshl or* *W 
and the e£raw sandals and leggiest 
and hats of straw pulled well dowa 
over their features, as the r tain ere 
of old Ln the feudal days walked be
hind their lord.
Marquis llo’s Address to the De d.

When the c^Lln was plucjd witbta 
the shrine and the fires fed with 
incense leaped up iu the air Marquis 
lto steppeu forward, and, as is the 
curious eastern custom, a.idriMadl 
the following eulogy, not to the ila- 
tendig mouruers, but to the deaf —.y» 
of the dead:

*It Lb regrettably Mr. Hoshl Tor^L 
that you were stabbjd to d. alb la 
TokLo City Council on the 2iet lost. 
Vou had devoted yoursjlf to the in
terests of your cou.itry anJ you wire 
courageous enough to carry cat 
your ideas. You a by discharged your 
duty to the Selu-Kal, and everyone 
was pleased to sjrve under you. aad 
your merit was indeed very great, 
ioutr unfortunate death causes rd* 
gret not only to the Sen-Kal, bat to 
th^ nation at large. In alt n lug year 
obsequies, I tender you my tdaeare 
condolence.”

Then the late Premier, with 
emotion whi h his strange form it 
words do not betray, threw Inet nse 
upon the funeral urns an 1 walked 
away. The number of those who 
wished to do honor to the deoease* 
was so great that not until eight 
hours Later could the body be re
moved to the cemetery. For eight 
hours mourners passed b fore nnd 
made obeisance to the dead leaden. 
He Immediate followers have made 
camp fires Ln the cemetery and theç® 
they will watch by the grave tor t*> 
days.

V

canl

so thoroughly 
Ills quiet, reserved

z
(To be continued.)

$ SCOTTISH fc

REGIMENTS. !
The band of tba H ghkind Light 

Infantry, which performs in the 
[fageauiry at the Loyal Military 
Tournament, seems a puzzle to Ccck- 

TUe regiment itself wears 
trews, and the shako with diced bor
der, but tlie bunJ

‘
savoir faire

lÿ
ayue.

I
wears the trews 

«nJ leather b.jnuct with red hackle. 
The leather bvmiut and red hack e is 
suppjsed io be the ptcu.iar privl.egc 
of tlio Black Watch. So it is, as fur 
as t fie r a iiit au3 file are concerned, 

may interest 
civilian readers to learn some of the 
peculiarities of the Sootlish regi
ments. There are seven Highland 
regiments—the Black Watch, High
land infantry, Seafurth Highlanders, 
Gordon H glilanders, Cameron High
landers, and the Argyll and Suther
land H.ghlundere. All, except the 
H ghiaud Light Infantry, wear the 
k-lt nnd feather bonnet. The facings 
of the Black Watch are blue, the 
hackle red, their tartan black, green 
nnd blue, and hose red and black. The 
Seaforths have buff facings, the 
hackle while, the tartan Mackenzie, 
and the hose red, yellow and white. 
The Gordons have ye.low facings, 
white hack e, except li^tlie band, Gor- 
dou tartan, and re.l and black hose. 
The Camerons have bue facings, 
white hack.e, Cameron-Erracht tar
tan, and red and black hose. The Ar
gyll and Sutherland lads have yellow 
facings, white hi k.e, Suthei lan 1 tar
tan, and redj white ancV yellow hose. 
The Lowland regiments are the 
Koyal Scots, Royal Scots Fusilier®, 
and King’s Own Scottish Borderers, 
all of wh.oh wear trewa and helmet, 
except the Royal Scots Fusiliers, 
which have busbies. The Cameron- 
inns or Scottish Rifles wear trewa 
rif.e green tunics and a shako. There 
is only one Scottish cavalry regiment 
—hut it has renown enough for half 
a dozen—the Scots Greys, the only 
regiment which wears the Grenadier 
bearskin cap.—Scottish American.
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Tips for All.
Spilled milk is awkward, but weep

ing about it is folly.
Debts and diamonds antagonize 

'tlie one owed and those others who 
know.

6>uportftltlon is not “high breed
ing,” but it is almost un.vernal.

Honesty, truth and virtue are 
only agreeable in the sign lan
guage.; that is to say, act, don’t 
talk them.

Music soothes, but “practice” with 
open windows makes people savage.

rt’s all right for a girl to love 
hear dog, but it's all wrong for her 
to expect others to do the same.

Smiles are the soul’s kisses; and 
this is not to suggest that giggLng 
is holy. «

Men loath gush aid love tactful 
appreciation.

Wise women wear their hearts un
der their bodices, not upon their 
sleeves.

The pessimist Is dead—long live 
the optimist I

A microscope for eur own blem
ishes will teach ns to minimize 
those of oar neighbors.

To boast is to put a placard on 
one’s self, as, to wit, “Nobody."

Each superlative used after a good 
description weakens both book and 
speech. ,

utters mentally, as he 
fair moustache

in her own 
think her too 
/And his f’orld

A Pitless Prune Produced.
Adding to his already long list of 

horticultural triumi hs Luther Rta»- 
bank, of Santa Rosa, lias produced a 
prune without a pit. Years of experi
ment, years of hard, pati?nt work oo 
the part of the Santa Rosa wizard 
were required to perfect tills latest 
marvel. Tho hybrid la understood to 
be a cross between a plum and a 
prune*

This discovery will create * 
tion among fruit drl;ts nnd fruit

r'

An illustration of this
*en*a-

dueers the world over. Tlie pit of the 
ordinary prune lias been a great 
drawback to the popular consumption 
of tho delicious fruit. Burbank'stion has no pit, tkrt. a tiny eoed Ylmt 
ls edible and la no way require* re-
*— —Run V.nnnJunn
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